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The Internet Kiosks are fast emerging telecommunication products that have
a main function to enable "public mobility". The estimated market size in
2000 is 2,4 Billion US$ worldwide, with prognoses to grow in next 3 years to
the level of 7 Billion US$. One of the features offered to the market is "plug
and
play"
capability, but due to the size and weight of the kiosks, this
should be conditionally treated. Some portion of on site service support at
the installation should be considered, the amount of which depends on
applied product design and package design solution. Product design and
package designs are closely interrelated, and proper solution should result
in economically and technically feasible solution. The work includes testing
of working models to verify degree of resistance to distribution
environment, and appropriate test plan. The shipping weight is 65 kg and
quantity 2,000 units/year, and in one solution, the package should be
stackable. As the product life (product line) is not expected to be more than
tree years, simple test and cost effective method by observations were
selected.
The feasible and applicable packaging design was determined by analyzing
test results, package cost, cost of on-site service, and total cost calculation.
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Master Thesis
PRODUCT DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The interactive kiosk is applied technology that enhances communication
using digitized media offering number of services through Web-based
technology from convenient public places. It is typically a touch screen and a
computer wrapped in a secure case in a public location such as a grocery
store, shopping mall, bank, school, library or a work place lobby.
The design of interactive kiosks requires a combination of skills, from the
conception and writing of content material to the creation of multimedia
assets (video, graphics, sound, and animation) and the construction of the
interactive structure itself. Design recommendations are suggestions about
height, veneer quality, types of touch screens, and locations for the kiosks.
The real value of a well-designed kiosk is its provision of easy access to
information for a wide variety of users of different cultures, body structure,
habits and age.
Hardware
Pilot design of the kiosk produced in company Ericsson Nikola Tesla is
shown on the picture E1 . It is all steel plate construction of thickness 1 to
3mm, assembled with 3 type of screws. All parts are coated with epoxy
powder lacquers or zinc plated, and every part could be dismounted and
replaced in case of scratch or damage. Mechanical structure of kiosk has the
task to embed in the safe way functional units as: touch screen, personal
computer, chip card reader, web camera and telephone handset for IP
telephony.
Complete mechanical design was supported by 3D solid modeling design
software IDEAS from SDRC, as well as all stage drawings and manufacturing
documents preparation. The extensive application of CAD in this case led to
a fast development in a very early stage of the project, when the evaluation
and selection of proper overall shape and dimensions was critical. In order
to find acceptable interior designs solutions, the ambient fitting analyzes
and simulations (proportions, shape, colors selection) have been made.
The part design was subjected to a set of DFM/DFA tests and it has been
significantly revised and upgraded. Some meaningfully elements:
Total Number of Parts 1 54




Maximum Depth Levels 6
Other data relevant for package design are visible from Enclosure 1
Software
The kiosk application (software) we developed with the task to operate the
kiosk virtually 24 hours a day, 7 days a week since start-up in non-attended
public places. Because of the very large spectrum of users and installation
places of the kiosks, the special considerations at the software design were
the aspects of the human factors related to visual capabilities,
accommodation, visual acuity and contrast sensitivity (Ref: 4) and (Ref: 5).
Manufacturing system consideration
The manufacturing of the product consists of 3 basic steps: sub-assembly,
wiring and final assembly with test and packing. The sub-assembled parts
are stored, while final assembly, we made per sales order, and we
immediately shipping to customers o dealers.
The Figure 1 illustrates the product in exploded view.
Figure 1 Exploded View
This principle "make to
order"
implies a requirement for efficient and
responsive manufacturing process. As the yearly volumes (2,000 to 5,000)
are far bellow high volume technology (Ref. 7), manufacturing methods are
mostly manual with hand power tools. In manual assembly, the tools are
simple and inexpensive, manual assembly cost remains relatively constant
and independent of the production volume; also, manual assembly has a
great flexibility and adaptability.
The utilization of bench assembly as a standard method is only partly
possible, because of the height of the kiosk body. The handling methods of
mechanized transport are not feasible, what is critical because already
painted parts of the product require careful handling as they are lacquered
and could be easily scratched and damaged. Some parts are also expensive
units (touch screen and computer) and they are the most fragile.
In order to enable easier orientation of parts and maneuvering during
processing, we considered the utilization of the transport pallet or tray in
the early beginning of manufacturing. However, because of the high cost of
the capital engaged in the pallets and additional operations we abandoned
the idea.
Figure 2 Body Assembly & Wiring Figure 3 Final Assembly
The solution emerged after the examination of the complete package design
inputs (Ref. 1). The customers, who had a problems with wooden boxes in
which the kiosk was packed, also required the redesign of the package.
PACKAGE DESIGN
Marketing and customer analyzes
The customers for kiosks are from very different branches, but mainly they
are Internet Service Providers (ISP), hotels, exhibition centers, governmental
institutions, educational institutions etc. In the most cases, delivery is from
the manufacturer directly to the customer door using the road
transportation by truck. As the product is used on the individual spots, even
in the case of volume orders, the product should be packed in the way to
survive the last 100 meters from the unloading location to the installation
location.
The aesthetic appearance of the packaging is also important, because
product is unpacked and used in public places, and the very first perception
of product comes through the perception of the package. Importance of
perception is very high because the product is new on the market.
Handling and transportation methods for this type of products are:
Road transportation by truck
Transportation by aircraft
Maritime transportation in standard containers
Manual handling
Handling with forklift
Handling with manual truck
Packaging requirements
The task was to develop a distribution packaging for the internet kiosk.
The dimensions of the kiosk in shipping state are:
Positioned horizontally 1463x450x552 mm (variant A)
Positioned vertically 450x552x1463 mm (variant B)
Vertical position is natural; other details are presented in Enclosure 1 . The
mass of kiosk is 62 kg, plus 3 kg of documentation and cables, so the
product mass is 65 kg.
Standard corporate directives should be implemented wherever is possible.
Preliminary package design
According to company rules, one of the standard wooden boxes (nailed) was

























TOTAL MASS 33,7 kg
TOTAL COST 72,10 US$
Average Storage Space 1,30 m2
Average Storage Volume 0,78 m3
SHIPPING MASS 103,7 kg
Packinq operations (Variant A)
Placing cushioning material on the bottom and sides of the box
Covering inner side of the box with polyethylene foil
Placing the kiosk horizontally in the box
Placing the desiccant
Folding the plastic foil on the top and sealing with tape
Placing of documentation box
Placing of box cover and nailing
Strapping with steel strapping
TOTAL Operation Time 24 min
Package redesign criteria
After some period of shipping products to the customers, we decided to
create a packaging system that went a step further in order to meet
customer requirements, cut the cost and improve material handling. The
following is the list of them:
-Non-returnable
-Not heavy (one man handling)
-To occupy as less as possible floor space
-Manual handling
-Collapsible, in order to minimize the space after dismantling
We designed a packaging system that starts in manufacturing, in other
words, we used the pallet and fixing bars for handling in assembly process.
The package is a one-way single unit-shipping container.









Special pallet with fixed 40 mm wooden
frame on top board, and 4 insets for M6
screws used for mounting of fixing bars
(570x620x95 mm)
double wall corrugated fiberboard,
single side crafted, collapsible, with 70
mm gluing fold (565x61 8x1 505 mm)
the same as on the pallet
single wall corrugated fiberboard,
collapsible
single wall corrugated fiberboard,
collapsible
single wall corrugated fiberboard,
collapsible
Total Mass 8 kg
Total Cost 28,50 US$
Average Storage Space 0,15 m2
Average Storage Volume 0,12 m3
Shipping Mass 73 kg
Cushioning is provided by rear and front fitments (internal corrugated
elements) that secure the kiosk's head, and protect it from shocks from
front, left, right and back side. The details are presented on the Enclosure 4
and Enclosure 5
In the lower part (kiosk body and base) is the air clearance between outer
kiosk faces and corrugated sleeve box (shell) of minimally 50 mm. This
clearance is enabled with the frames on the pallet and upper frame. The
kiosk is fixed to the pallet by sliding onto the fixing bars and securing with
2 pieces of M6 screws.
Packinq operations (Variant B)
Kiosk is already placed on the pallet during the manufacturing process.
Placing the antistatic bag
Placing the box sleeve (shell)
Placing of top frame with front and back fitments
Placing of documentation box
Placing of top tray
Stapling on 16 points
Strapping with polyester strapping
Stretch wrapping
TOTAL Operation Time 1 5 min
Figure 4 Front Fitment & Upper Frame Figure 5 Sleeve Box
The Figure 4 and Figure 5 illustrate the packing of the kiosk.
TESTING
Product Test
Internet Kiosk complies with ETS 300 019-1-2, Careful Transportation, and
specimen was prepared for testing according IEC 721-3-3 (1987), class
3M1.
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IEC 721-3-3 (1987), class 3M1
2 - 9 Hz: 0,3 mm peak displacement
9 - 200 Hz: 1 m/s? acceleration
Sweeps in the x-y-z plane for 3 hours
Non-operating, serial number
BA1 1059455
No resonance frequency was
determined. After the test visual
inspection of the specimen was made in
Shock and Vibration Laboratory. Not any
mechanical damage was fount. Under
the supervision of the authorized
representative of Maritime Institute,
successful functional test was performed
in Ericsson Lab in Zagreb.
Free-fall
Half sine, frequency 80 cycles/min
IEC 721-3-3 (1987), class 3M1
40 m/s^
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3. Period: 22 ms
4. Specimen: Non-operating
Test results: After the test, visual inspection of the
specimen was made in Shock and
Vibration Laboratory. Not any
mechanical damage was fount. Under
the supervision of the authorized
representative of Maritime Institute,
successful functional test was performed
in Ericsson Lab in Zagreb.
The results showed that the product is designed according the technical
requirements, and that exists a great probability to survive in distribution to
the customer.
Package Test
As the considerable time and financial resources were expected to
accomplish the testing, the test method of direct observation was used for
testing the integrity of distribution packaging and unitized loads as well as
the ability of the contents to endure normal handling. The test was
supposed to cover applicable common means of product handling including:
Forklift,




The unique occasion for a large-scale test of that type was at one big
shipment, where we shipped 126 units on same destination. The package
was submitted to the trip of 14.000 kilometers on the route:
Zagreb - Brussels Airport
- by truck 2.000 km
Brussels Airport- Hong Kong Airport
- by aircraft 1 2.000 km
Hong Kong Airport -HK IEC
- by truck 65 km
The duration of entire trip was 6 days from the main store in Zagreb to
Hong Kong International Exhibition Center.
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During the transportation, each package was exposed to the following
environment:
Moving by forklift
Loading on truck with forklift
Manual maneuvering inside truck
Road transport by truck
Unloading with forklift
Storage on the open on the airport
Moving with hand truck
Loading on aircraft by forklift
Aircraft transportation
Unloading from the aircraft with forklift
Storage on the open on the airport
Loading on truck with forklift
Manual maneuvering inside truck
Road transport by truck
Unloading with forklift
Handling with manual truck
In order to obtain trace-ability of the packages and products, we marked all
the products with serial numbers, and packages with corresponding data
about the product and unique shipping number.
After unloading, the packages were dismantled and kiosks were placed on
staging position on which we made
observations.
We made the observations on the following objects:
1. Condition of the box
2. Condition of the pallet
3. Overall appearance of the packed product (kiosk)
4. Functionality of the monitor
5. Functionality of the computer




Figure 6 Unloaded Packages Figure 7 Checking & Observation
Findings of the observation
Table 1 Observations results
Point observed Damage description Possible cause
Condition of the box No damages on the
boxes




















package, but it was
impossible to find
evidence signs on the
package
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Note (*) after the exhibition, we had to transport 100 units to USA (Santa
Barbara on the ship), 10 units to Stockholm (Sweden by aircraft), 3 units to
Shanghai (China on the ship), and we engaged local carpenter to repair the
pallets. We reused complete packaging for these destinations.
Note (**) we have contacted manufacturer of the monitor, and according to
his experience, the rate of 2-3% of not functional after the transportation by
air is acceptable. The cause is the technology applied in touch screens.
Actually, "The
damage"
was not the damage, and could be recovered by
software tool.
According to these findings, we judged the performance of the distribution
packaging Variant B as acceptable for the purpose of transportation of the
kiosk.
This conclusion contains a certain level of risk, what will show the near




The package cost for both variants is calculated on page 7 and page 8:
Material Cost
Variant A 72,1 US$
Variant B 28,5 US$
Labor Cost (Hourly rate 9 US$)
Variant A: 9*(24/60)= 3,60 US$
Variant B: 9*(1 5/60)= 2,25 US$
On Site Service Description
The cost analyzes has to be based on manpower cost and cost of material
(Ref: 6). The manpower cost included direct labor cost and budgetary
burden (hourly rate). The time was evaluated by direct observation and
recording repetitive operations applying
MOST technique (Ref: 8) or by
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estimation for infrequently recurring operations (service works). The
sequence of operations is different for two variants of packaging
Variant (A
Cut the steel strapping 2,0 min
Open the nailed box 6,0 min
Cut the foil wrapping 1 ,0 min
Lift the kiosk (2 persons) 4,5 min
Make the check and setup 18 min
TOTAL TIME 31,5 min
Note: 2 persons are needed for unpacking (handling operators with hand
tools) withtime 13,5 min, and 1 technician for check and setup with 18 min.
The hourly rate for handling operator is 9,00 US$, and for technician it is 28
US$. The traveling cost is not calculated.
The cost of setup is:
Setup cos t = 9 + 28 = 10,425 US$ I kiosk
60 60
Variant (B)
Cut the strapping 0,5 min
Cut and remove wrap 2,0 min
Remove top tray 0,2 min
Remove fitments 1 ,5 min
Lift the box sleeve 0,8 min
Loose 2 screws 0,6 min
Lift the kiosk 3,0 min
Loose 4 screws 0,4 min
Mount fix. bars to kiosk 2,5 min
Make the check and setup 1 8 min
TOTAL TIME 29,5
Note: 1 person can do the unpacking, check and setup (1 technician with
paper cutter and power tool). The hourly rate for technician is 28 US$. The
traveling cost is not calculated.
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The cost of setup is:
29 5
Setup cos t =
j- 28 = 13,767 US$ Ikiosk
60
Total Cost
The total cost is not only the simple sum of materials and work engaged in
product to the moment of his handing over to the customer, but also the
combination of activities, material and attributes that will offer acceptable
solution. In the following text the relevant facts will be presented in
US$/unit.
Variant (A) Variant (B)
Material cost 72,10 US$ 28,50 US$




service 10,425 US$ 1 3,767 US$
Sum 86,125 44,517
Table 2 Cost Summary
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
In addition to the cost calculation, we used the evaluation by attributes. The
attributes selected should give more light about overall packaging
performance. The following attributes were used:
(A) Ease of Assembly and Disassembly (opening, dismantling)
(B) Multiple Use and Reuse (usage of package parts, multiple-trip)
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(C) Efficiency of Materials handling (manual handling, handholds provided)
(D) Disposal of Packaging Waste Material (energy source, waste)
(E) Storage space occupied
(F) Customer perception of the package
We used very simple attribution with only 2 marks: favorable (F) and not
favorable (NF), as this is the typical reaction of the customer.
Table 3 Evaluation by Attributes







The evaluation by attributes shows the dominance of the solution in the
Variant B. The cost per distribution unit in Variant A is 86,1 25 US$ and in
Variant B it is 44,5 1 7 US$, which makes the difference of 41 ,608 US$ in
favor of Variant B. Based on the yearly volume of 5.000 units, possible
saving is 208.400,00 US$ what is approximately equal to the value of 45
units shipped.
The solution in Variant B is more economical, and requires less on-site
service engagement.
The part design is subjected to a set of DFM/DFA tests and it has been
significantly revised and upgraded after analyzing total design inputs of
product development, manufacture, package design, warehousing and
distribution (Ref: 1). These revisions and improvements in packaging design
provide benefits for ease as well as economical manufacture and assembly
operations and promising benefit in shipping and increased customer
satisfaction.
The results prove that this detailed and comprehensive analysis of part
design, manufacturing operations and a packaging design is a valuable
method in distribution packaging design of Internet kiosk.
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